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QQis a new academic year be~ns,

Dr. Manuel Guajardo encourages all
university students to accept the
challenge of~through education.
MANUELG. GUAJARDO, M.D., F.A.C.0.G.
Obsterrlcs • Gyneco/Qgy•!nfe<li/ffy

95fal'ril'tRoad,&iklillg"r

♦ Brownsvllle,Tws ♦

(956)544-3546

The Co egian is sponsonng an essay
contes1 in honor of " Hispanic Heritage
Month," which begins Sept. 15. The
theme of the essay
should be a response to
"What does your
Hispanic Heritage Mean ,{
(.
to You?"
Essays can be in Engli sh l
no
be
should
or Span ish,
more than 250 word s in
length and typewritten.
The three best essays will be published
along with the photos of the winners in
the Oct.9 issue of The Collegian.
Essays must be submitted to Th e
Collegia11 Office, located in the Student
Center, by Oct I.
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•Causes 500,000
deaths per year In the
United States
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